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Pktureaot.tudentl~thc 1954
uz.a Boll". BoJle .1!DilOt eoueke
yearbook wDl be taken· thiS week
r;.._· ', .. Be' H' lei by Franklin Carr, me. photog':.wun _Cl e... . rap6er_ . ( ..~-~- -. -'_ -C.-.' '--
lfr:Merrill~, ~ Coiach~ . By I1avlng your p1etUre taken
IIl1d 'there are four oop1es of the you notonJy have·1t In the year- .
1mmenSe1y popular .t,age play,' ;~I book butyoii are,' aSSured 'of get- .
Lo\'c LucY'. wIiIch have been- pIec- t1ng your copy and best or all. the .r: :
ed'on mserve'J.ri -the· Ubrarj;AiiY- pi"iCeofSLQ<r ~eiB)ioui":'Iilefiinf' .. :-,~~:~7~~h~:~~ the play 8J!d, the price of the !earbook. __ ---:. __
, . IWUWILD Tryout4, -"PiclumWDJ be taken between
0et0ber'12, 1935 buI1dlnJ T-l,Oc,tober 1f.15from the hours of 9:00 to 1:30' . ',.
, . 2:30 to 4:30 p. In; , .. evelY.... -.---..=
",;""~"";,---"----- ......--~.....;..~.,...,..,....,"";""----..-----,...:.------....,.,=";""'====";"',,",,,,"";'=,.,.,,,...,.;,,,' "....."~·.,..",.,..".",.,..,..,..,,,""'""'J::~tfimewen7~~-~b~~ ...-._--
It h8.1 becit ~ that the girls
wear dark-.toiled .w~ters. with ' ....
lilmple neck jeweJr:y, and that the. _..
boys wear sportIJ coat with' tie,
Pictures ~iU be taken by ap-
pointment; bowever, if one is not




. ('"t'li'lI~ 10 rue frt"ih out of hlgh./
"·!" .•,I ·Ihi .. )""r~,' ~onmUl t'.
.' '. Lt' IL.l":!! lJoll'l .nll'll lI~tllllan, .• ')'.
'.Ir IJ;,hm ~\~"lS ;.1 hi!: tkhooll ..Ath·j
rf .:; Olll,uk>. Orl"l:"n . '1
. "'...';)(' 10 hili f~)ri1l'li .. I On·j
!",,,' h'l:ll .d:{,lol. Mr. Ilrlhm 111·1
,. :"I,'<! lit .. l'mn'o,ll)',oil ('oIO(lldQ.
,,:,q,. h.- r~"'lr ....1 h.. {"..rhdor of
''H·;\·:l':"'"(~•. t7:\ it ..n;:lru~tin~: . .randm:u.;
":r 'I! ....1'1'·"000· d.'::''''''', .\n ('1\.
:·.w,·: ;,\ h ...;tf, Mr. 1);"1111 'pc"111
l,l 1,"',r tumrrwr. III Onlltr1o lI't
':1> '·n,:llI ...·(. SIj.,U" UrnC'. 100, U
!"\Okl 1'0 Ihi' firM. ~If)('(' Mr. I
I.ihm (·f.1JOH drnfllnl: M tin 1\\0'
"hUtI
'n:,· 1',,\ \. d"I"~1 Mr. Illlhm for
..." >r.lf": fn)ft1 .11)11 10' illtG.
Me l':'hm·" (\\0 )ri,r old lIOn
1:\\ 'r;..·,ntl)· 1><'<"O.>r.I- tin 11\'111 fo<JI-
1111 I"n. I:lklm: IIflror hiS flllh~r I
" ~tll' r"'I>n:1 "('!!Uord n«\t'r I
,~"" .... i' C·'OJ":' 1'!1)~ Mr. 1I.1hm.
'1l'!;n;: t ~r:'~Jllhto..tl)·, Clifford will
·' .."m.· r\1 rrnwl)' inlrn-llt:'1 In
,1\it.-lI>..III. illnm: wilh hi' fbll iU
,,',n ;.. IIH' '''''Ulll ()J""n,
I,HIlt'r 'l'<lt!'l lnfc:'rr'll Mr. n ...hm.
',tl!' ...lw.1'·' .t"'Mt.. Ih,- .flQrh· p<"l>:r.
Ill'" 111 hiv' hnol 111111 rnlll"l;r
" p.HI' ... "f ...1 in f()olh~1I And
t --."~~i"tj111. .
'\11.111\ ' Ill, ('010(:1110. Mr. Il;lhm
·,y,,·.. ·llJli< : \N)' "Nch. All for IUe,
\~ 1,1.;.·, fh .. lilC'IIIt)··. frirndlln"".,
.nll i, Ilh::"l~rd10 "Inl .. Ihnl he,hall
q,1 no Irollhl .. wllh dudrnb ')'e-I.
'lhill'1\ rh"nl;t' from h1nh lchool."





·Mrs. Po. N/-'Tottlert ~II address
the members of the InternaUonal
P..-Iations Club at the Boise Jun~
lor College ballroom on Monday
ev ening v .October 19. at 7;30 pm.
Mrs. Torbert haS just 'recently re-
turned .Irom the n('ar cast and
will ~Jl<'akon lhe topic uA!ghanis- .
tan. As I Saw It." The members
01 .the League of Women voters
""ill IX' gue.sls 01 the International
Relations Club at the meeeting.
Other .interested students, faculty
members and friends will be WeI·
come. Bec3usc of ber ~t visIt.
no doubl. Mrs. Torbert will rul\'e
some worthwhile things to Sll)'
10 Ihose who .are able to attend.
Allene Sielx>. "ill sing, uGo
Away From My Window," Ameri-
c:m foU,son\: arranged 1»' 1I.'i1es.
Sh" wllLbe accompanied b)' Ruth
Anne Fountain.
·1~'~~T~1!~ c
f'ulun' TC.'1chers of Arnt-rica
"ill hold tht-ir first meeting in4he
north lou~ of the Stu~nt Union
at 9:015 lUJ1.. Tuesday. October 13,
IMI thOst- lnt~rested in teaching
jal'f}.Jn.\'il.-d to lI11t'nd.. Sf'''~~ Club , 7 .
. , Tht' B.J.C, -NC"man. <:lub held
• 1115 lirst mt'<.'tins,:Mond:t~'. October
15. Ilt Our l..ad)· of the UOSat)·, 1church. Don paP<'.' a. fonner B..,J.C.
"Iudent nnd Nt>\\TI1an club memo Frida~' ('n"nin~ October 16. a, j lX-I'.han' a talk on his ex-perlMlCCS Union NiJ;ht· \\ill be held in the
; . n.~ It 'jt-I pilot and hl,'Jistay liS n Stud("nt Union. ThC' admission "iU
, pth.on('r of wnr. be 25 ~ts per P<'rso?
. TIll' members decided to hold Mrs. Uurke. de:m of women. said
1
·, cnk ... snl<' III the m\lrcb after thaI the Union ~I~hts sen'e to fill
.Ihrir C;omm\lnion bI'\'3kla.<t. Th,,)' in wh~n there nrc no major ath-
Inl!!;() decided to enter. 11 nOllt in letlc or social functions.. Sh(' en-Ih ... holt1<'COlnll1l'parade. Joan Wi!, cOurag-<'dall siudents to attend and
I'On WI.\S appointed float chalnnnn·empha.<il.<'d that danelng is not,
Tht- C'.olll'lte of Idaho. who is in- th(" ) entertainment. as there
t('reslN! In startin.: n Nt!\\1nnn 11 u~ll~' card games and gnb
club, in\'ited the group to their ions in pfogres-s. Also.. the
ti"r.,mt'e,JlnR. _ fountain Is open on 'these nights.
8-CGbee Mrs. Burke pointed out that it is
Ann IlllUard. IU.C. h'~ttt' ) . R-Cubes, llll o!'Rllnlzatlon COm- a 1:OOd' way ,to 'become better ae-
----.--. \. Posed of r~hml\n girls. held their quaintcil 'with students, and that
would 10' IIml look lip Ih(' t"lfj(or:~' The ll.J.C. hnnd Is proud or Ila f1l'llt meeUng FrIda)' noon: postC!l'tl advertising each clanee are
I T . f-L n'lf nC'w majorette this )"t'ar. And it \\' t In u Cl b '---' I h in haD and .If )'011 had an)' n ..,,,,, that )'OU UII arrow. ""...mlln. u ('. h ' rlaht t be P 00' Sh~ ~ m .~, II p......".... n t ~ mil. In the
AllI"d to 114" Int,", "'hool I'IPf'F, Alontllna: "I don't mtlly know how IB
M
A~:~mIRrd.~otmc~ .,~r 'ln~ . The (irst candy. sale oUhe )~~ Student Union ,beforee.dnlanee.
Ill\' woulll )'11" III.bout plUnl )'Ou "'Ould go about It, I gueu )'0\1 dl lis. I dum ..' who ta at n.J.c. "ill hi! held ThursdaY
tin· ' , "'Ould . ItO to a n.'P~tatl\"t' or llllnoapol n ~.~ hlpn.!SC!n in loo·maln·hlln,-~·Mle.-~ .__ ._-
'. . . . .. to Ie ~W1 IIOIl1t't rn:: \'1:'1')' ~ t th .. •....lml t I b, "'I . .----...
(;nr)' nOI.llmon. r~hm"n. I.Jolse: Ih.t' paper. dlrtcrent from th~ usual twirling ,,))' en..... ns t'r C u~.. . b '-, -I" ...
,I}'\'fl\lld ItO to Chuck Shnmtle or ' routlntll ht'n!.· fe.tun! ·home made Clllldy. De ate Pans
'ill' or hill N'pl'1'S('ntatl\-e8':' Homec' oming Ann wllf considered quite (OX- Indl\idUlllb' .' ,
(;,'n", U"nrly, fmthmllll. 110111(':. pert, t'\"t'n at hOl1U!.where t"irllng Ann's m~r atB.J C. is Sl!C- .'1lle Do~ Junior coJJcae d~t.
I dm(t,;,know who tht' -t'dltor II, C'hllinnan Bob Kt'IlOIDt I\n~ III II mOn! popular llccompllahmenl. n!tllrllll sclt'nC(!. Sht" IIltcs aU lng pl"OgtaJtl ls Ketting under Wa)'
III I ;know thl! hllJllnt'M..mllnA!tt'r, no\ln~ thl! loll~'lnlt comrultt('(! Proof of this are four nl'llt plaC': aporta PJa)" the plano and was w.tth. Harold. Wen.nstl'Orft,fa<:ult)·
• I wourd rontAct her. ht'ada for homt"l:'Ol'nlng: Lront' modal. And h\'O ICCOndplace!"""'Sl- aelhoe' on, bJleaUona ~tatfl In member, In charge.
Itfl~n!~ ~o1'JtllnlW!n. IrHhrnlln. SWC'C'nt'Y.danC'C!;nm Wardlt'. pe~ ala whIch aht' Mm~ In all-Itate high a<:hoot" - " Wt'llnstrom aald the topic! c:host'll
l~". I ~ ~uld go toth~ editor rally; JC!IT)' Mcdllkt'r. hAil-time; Indlona competltlon. The Hilliards 1110\~ to Bo~ In for this ~r·. debate It: "R«!sol\-ro
I Ih" d"oll of mc," or somrone Marv Gardnt'r. publicity; nunny. . U &-II S .
1111 WAll woridn« on thl! Rtaft I K . U I Ni ht. J h Ca I TIIt'llC medal. wen! aU eamt!d Scptemoor, , , JUlt In, Ume to en- that the nil"", tales ahould
ol\'l kn'ow nny of tht'ITI or wh;re :~~ I<'fC:::on. ~n«i~ n. S;:~: o\"t'r II period dC two ~I'II, after ro\l at D.J.C. AlthoUgh Ann had adopt a polley or fn!e tra~:·Any
mlnht contact them:' ~ pcara~. ", '\ Ann ha.d Clnl.~ two ~ra' or pJann~ .to a\tond Indiana unlver- noise Junior c:ol.. student Is
Il"nny Welllgl!thl!r, IOPhotnort'; ." ...., priv~ tWltlllJl. Il.'IlOnI.'. Her. ex' alty. &he likes no.... B.J.c., and eUglble to PIlrUclpale. In this.. pro-.
Inl\o City: "I would write my . pt!rleJ1.C" Includlll two .)'Hra In the. the frlendl)' ~ atmosphere. ltraJn and are urged .to ~tact
ory and dhlpateh It to tho at"fC Danel! Class . h~h echool ~nd tMre. " . Mr. Wennstrom.
the PAper then rt'ad It clOlOIy '.' , Ann'l fa\'orite eontest Will at lV. tJ, S. WEEK . WenMt1'OI9 addedU\at egaln as
1Il!e If they hAd ehangod It:· .·Mra. lJoy 8 hu announced,that nutJer unl~ralty In indianapolis. Do )'Ou know what W.U.!. Wt!'tk in the'pUt four )'Ml"lI' Bob Fl~r
Jim' Wells. fl'8hman, Dolle: lor lln)'One who II Intel'ellted In taking 1\virlt'tlI from allover the Ita\e la, Do)'OO know whl'ft It .. IlOlnR wm c.'OI\trlbute priIeS tor the rour
ould ItO 10 Dc!an MalhewJI Or look ioeIal danclril leuona lhouJd con· a(ll)Oftl'ed with the unl\'C!tlIltY band to bel held' Do )'Ou, know why It top debaters of the season. 'l1l1rt)'
onl! of the old paper'll Cor the IMt her. The clUl will probably during the hl\Jf~tlmo of theall .. tar II held' ".- . . dollut wW be atven by him for
lItor," ',' meet tn the,O\;'nlng\ Atl who, a~ bukt!tball pmt. 'After mard\tng Th& ~ntlghtenlna artIcle iii to be 1hII'~A team or,Jud.lec wUt
Don Tatl', tmhman, MountAin Int'reSt~ mllY Il'llVf" ntte In hl'r around the It)'Ill wIth th.band, Continued. . ' ... be lOleeted.t a later date.,anllk
ome:'''r doh't n!ally know. but t box In tho~aln offlce..J . 1'Ileh twIrler pl'OIC!nted her routine WATCH FqR.W.U.s.: WEEKI lCheduJeotmeeuwW bllPU~
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ROUND UP
Puhllsh ...1 by
ASS()CIA1't;O b"'Unl~N1'S 01-' BOIS": JUNIO/t Cor.LEGE
t:I>ITOR SI'OIt'!'S r::UI'I'OIt
Charln W, Sh/lngll". Jr. Chnll .... W. Shunl:Il', Jr.
nUSINt:.'SS MANMiEIt NEWS t;IlITOIt
Ph)'lIla. Uro\\'lllIg Shirl,,)' Smith
STAt'.' nt;l'OIl'1'EIlS
Ito)' 1l1t\'1. und ('(,lIc'('/I 'nlOlIlp:>Oll. (
(jOlN(j, (jOJNO, GOSt:. Br)·.nt Lemen, Bron('o bark, flwt~ hili 311)'ard TD .prlnt 811 BUl Butler,
In blU'kcrouDd, block. ODI'"p(8)'l'r and Bill Turo\\' I", about to 11'\'1'1thl' lalit Yakima pla)·er.
l.Football Notes ! Broncs Crush
I ' IThe Owls" of Oregon Tech, oe- IY k· 33 0
i tober :1I fO(·s of B.J.C .. lost a 21 i alma ·
! tu 1!1 Iootbnll glL(ll<.'to t~(' S('~ttl<.' i The' foot hall forces of Coach-
!.!lJ!mhl('rs.~I1U~~h_l'I.?ss ISO! httle !LylcSmith..madc n virtual scrim-
; comfort to Coach 1.)'11' Smith and ImaJ:e J:uml' out of Yakima. :n-o.
111I~ grllldt'rs. for the Seattle IThe Broncs made 50011' 272 yards ., . t d I
Hllmhl"rs are a semi-pro earn an i rushiru; to Y'akima's 32. and 205
t~,. s:flll' ball cluh tha.'.: w~<.'d Iyards passing to Yakima's 54.
r.n·,..·tt. J. C. last year .b-12. . i Bryant Lemon started the show
1:..1.<'. h{'at t:vl'rl'tl in the open- i b)' going out :n yards on a re-
(.1' I ~l-1:\. . verso 10 end a 53 yard march. The
.conversion was good and Yakima
Ma>:-I
what hit it.
Fullback Fred Miklancic's 37
yard run. pass from Ed Lodge to
end Bruce Brenn, Dick Newby's
Llnu MANpH (AMPUl
When you pause ... make it count.,. have a Coke'
2027 College Boulevard
OI·t:S
I &.~. I', '\·~k_nll.n. I': ,\.:'\1. - "
': .\.:'\1. - ~ '\,:'\1. \\,,,('14 f:nd" "
'*+-'J,-+-_~~~~~~~~:'-Mnn-~;;~1-l'nt--'r---
'-. '~.-- r=-
. ,o~1l£OU'4Ot. AU1\f()f1tf Of ~ COCA~ ·c~ ..
INlAND OOCA.roJA nOT'l'LlNO co .. BOISE .
_:.. C I,n, '"" COCA-COlA COMPANY··c..... ~•••• ~ __ • trH'~. . ! .
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